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Members r (lie LegUIatnre,
IleU la Frankfort February

th, f e.
(For to Ixiulv1lle remoorat.

At meeting of the Conservative Dem-
ocratic memliers of the Legislature, held

t the hall of the House of representa
tives, on the fit h of February, lsitf, on mo-
tion of W. R. Bradley, Iq., Fapreeenta-ti- v

from Hickman and Fulton, it vm
n&d, that in ouk judgment

TUEKK 18 NOW NO NECESSITY FOR
A CALL OF A CONTENTION OF TEE
PARTY, ANT) WE WOULD KIHrEOT--

FVLLY UKGE THE PARTY NOT TO
CALL A CONVF.XTIOX, WHEN NO
NECESSITY EXISTS FOK THE SAME.

J. B. BRtTKR, Chairman.
I.Roim, t
J as. A. DAwms, J

The above expresses the opinion Of

the Conservative memliors of the Leg-

islature, by whom the matter u dis-

cussed fully, and to whom interested
and other parties presented every reason
to induce tlietn to recommend a call.
W bold that the judgment of this
caucus Is correct; that ar.y effort to call

convention will tend to disintegrate
nd break up the party.

7"7t vote in 0,t eauntt tUtod Ott

imoUon of Afr. Iiradiry, fifty-si- x aganud a
convention and vuielrm for it.

SyTbe editor of the Journal still prays
that it a man undertakes tu break up this
Government bis tongue should 1 para-
lysed, In arm wiiheied, and that, too.
with the thunderbolts of the Almighty.
We are not surpri. d at this, for the edi-

tor hut- - a habit of going into lit occasion-
ally over all subject. He is, in fact, so
roach given to spasms that his readers
are ofteu treated to paralyzed tongues,

itbered arms, moving mountains, ava-

lanches, earthquake and other fearful
efiiietioiis and manifestations. He does
not mean atiythirp ly it, however, and
the o.uiiic al part, after hi triiiredy, is the
Crve ellort to fchow that his unnatural or
natural Ll are patriotic and logical, and
after all humane. We suppooed, after
coming to Lis sensea, he would laugh at
Lis own craay rhetoric; but instead of
that, Le undertakes to defend his spas-
modic elTusions, as if they were sober and
raliouai. That is as comical as bis fit was
tragical. It is, perhaps, only the natural
course of the atlliction.

CLThe civil rights bill passed the
House over the President's veto by a vote
of 121 to 41. Then the Saker asked to
have liia vote recorded. of course it
would not iio to have sin-- a bill go out
w ithout the name of Col fax. There were
13 Republicans and S Democrats absent;
S30 that the Tote all polled would have
been 1.15 to 4 :t. If the Southern mem-

bers had ben there, to make a complete
Congress of the United Slates, the veto
would have been sustained.

82" The New York Herald's corre-
spondent at Fortress Monroe sys Davis
will not live through the summer in
priaon. Could any judge now refuse Lim
the benefit of a writ of l,at-e- cor If
be would, it 6cenis to V a p " ind.f"

the President to release lain on j ar.i.e.
, f

Where ia the e; eedy and Impartial trial
guaranteed by the Constitution? The
Radicals will how I at any act of cleuiwucy
liy the Prufekienl, but tiiey will do eo any-Lo-

and at any time.

is the first time in the Listory of
the Government that the member of a
Cabinet have held their plaoes and lattor- -

d to thwart the President in his adinin
Utration of affairs. Sunton ,i Harlan '

hold on, and are notoriously hostile to
.

the 1'residetit. The President cuu't e(l
rid of Uieoi, for the w i'l not i

It !?"firm any artx.iiitmeut Prtaaitlent
make ti iul the vacancy. So he has to re- -
tj.n ll,. M.n lu in l,m ou-- liniiulml '

tt-Q- tox bills Lave leen passed
over the President's veto the forma-
tion of the Governniei.t. tne bill, vet.K--

Vy John. Tyler, about building revenue
cutters, as passed by Four
Internal improvement bills were vetoed
by President Fierce, and passed in like
manner. The sixth is the civil right bill,

gtsfll is said that the leaders of the Re-

publican party nearly all stand firm. The
1

representative tnen Lave not changed.
Oidy one of them in the popular House of
Owigress voted to sustain the President,
and only two in the New York Igiala- -

'tare. That is, natural reformation never
amongst the Scribes and Phari- -

awaThe Iuiv.iie Journal assures us
ff,at I'resiilent Jr 111011 eurea ,,t ,11,1. I

liis own account about bis to
the Presidency. The editor ssvs, more
over. Unit Johnson indorses him. If the
latter lie true, the former ought to 1, if,
the President doesu'l w ish to lie disap- -

pointed.

teneral Butler has made a speech j

atf Hatrisbnrg. He is not as laud as the.
IxHiisville Journal. He thinks the lead- - j

ing rebels ought to be tried, and if found
guilty bung. He doesn't want their
tongues paralyzed or their arms withered
Ly the thunderbolts of the Almighty.

Journal
applause

co.,1,1

son s lection. He must think now tie
was bad! v mistaken then May he not lie

mistaken again ; worse than

figDawes, chairman of the committee
that rejKirted in favor of ousting Brooks
,Iemocrat) and putting Dodge in Lis

vanta(.e
aeauered

JT"What will Congress impeach the
Prenident for fordoing Lis duly? Ce-
rtainly; that is they will
Lim for. They w ill not impeach im for
doing what not bis duty; that is

Kiev do themselves.
j

av-Th- e North American says, if John
eoos policy prevails, win oe ;

the next candidate for Pri- -

detiLwilh a fair prosjiec of an election. '

ja-Th- e call for antislavery meeting
in May says "the rights of the negro are
In more peril now than at any time since

first fire Fort Sumpter."

the Republican party
bas lost but a mere crumb fine dust
which the w ind has blown away.

flrTa trerman question Hid main
tained .serious aspect. Its d.flicullies
bad increased, snd Prussia snd Austria

in active war preparation. General
Benedek was appointed oommander-in-cbie- f

the Austrian Prussia had
placed some of her most distinguished
army corps on a and they
were ordered be in readiness for imme-

diate service, Italy is reported as being
heavily arming, and it Is again asserted
that she will oin Prussia. The very
latest advices, however, speak of "notes
of remonstrance' the other great
powers, and the London be
"persuaded" that Austria and Prussia
will "actually fght," however "fiercely
tbey may wrangle,

gUj-T- in the Mississippi is pass-

ing off, sad the crevasses in Louisiana
asiUiaitIoeL
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e 1"Vt lately enjoyed no pleasure
...t...u ium i lingering over mis vol

ume of beautiful, simple urn! unpretend- -

ing poems, by a Western jHiet, It is that
Kiua oi pleasure with which a iTson
strolls under the fluttering leaves on
June day, when languor and life strug
gle together in veins and heart, and
even enjoyment in our summer indolence
seems au emotion too sweet to be pro-
longed. The sentiment of the verse is
pure and unaffeWed, rather seeking to
find the iteauties the natural and fa-

miliar soenes around us, than to weary
the imagination with conceiving of others
more gorgeous and unreal. The feelings
sought to li portrayed are not of that dar
ing ana passionate nature that counter-
feits a passion and assumes a virtue
which it has not, but such every-da- y

feelings as we all have, and which it only
needs skillful hand of the poet to turn
to light for ns to see its resplendent
beauiies. Reading and reflecting upon
the emotions thus created by the smooth-
ly turned verse and liaping numliers, it
needed not for to turn to the title-pag- e

to find the poems called "Sunshine and
Firelight;" or, if it it was only in
feeling its appropriateness to acknowl-
edge that the poet was a Joet, even iu the
name of his verses.

The km uis liegin with a sort of easy,
summer-da- story, and description of the
old fields surrounding a farmer's house,
and the commonplace life of a farmer
grown old and broken in fortune by the
mismanagement of Lis son, to whom be
lends a mortgage on the place be cleared
and cultivated, loses everything and must
begiu life anew. So, with a view of his
still cheerful heart, sitting in the doorway
to watch the wide-topp- wagons, be
passes from the Louse, and his children
after him. The new house grows up afler
the lajwe of thirty years with strangers
in it, and there remains of old home--
stead only the chimney; with the descrip-t- i.

m of this the poem oj.ens :

Willi lithe. I.mr T1 .lenient ic
the univttun

lru:ted frooi tlie.r boo--

i hen thr pla
ih the wtnl fuieM!. and Hie land mas new,

t siili a prendre uut.iri,-.itie- here.

U'aa he. lainl Ilie reve

i mi ai biu hutd Ht.i u tmul of M.orf.

Is not the reader, especially in fLis
State, familiar with the remains of the
old orchard surrounding the ruins of the
old Louse, on some long disused road?
And L

-
nele Gardners are to be found

in every neighborhood. The gradual
ageing of the pioneer is thus touched

the years that made these woody vales

nd evaiyihma . lianted :

like Hie h when
i!"e l.fes rout lit vijr.ir here,

hi r.i.i ilia voire that te'ls mei they are old.
Vet b. t le". Iik moved Ins Ul
V. a keo .i l tie aealed still.

r...iowl hi p'..i w hen in the Apr sun '
7 be aeklnr.l ebaTI'-- after, aud the . row.tr oft. ie4l hux o i tor the ntw dropped corn
An l frave the w inter hours ;r services.
U i;li i,ee abr.wd, on M"ej thrif tanting soi'i,(WV ... ( O'l.i .'i.s O .. ... ....ir; o rn- -

nh call le penned ai home or bounaiitg flail.
The of this u: perhaps it is

the same to t' e reader is that it calls up
just such familiar scenes, so that we not

the the it that
scene realise "natter should un-- .

McKee. In
In the

passes until objection upon
burdened t Ith Ids little world.

l boul.lel ..sKMipingnown.
ith this tha. ev.r oiuer aar.

Out of the poet's dream of tho old
reyouthed, the old bouse

landing again as in the past,
be is awakened:

Then
A mi i.,ni io.it mi, the si, m menu g train

Thus al- -

rv of and to wns such
I8 6lwomotive across CoUrt, as off

scene to It ruled
be

"The is to
a of this

that rather

" '.killed in the war, are swing- -

",g lut? N uu "nu 18 "rD
f the death of third the vision of

felling the golden
"The Sunshine of Shadows" is a

beaUful fnc?- - poem is

liKIMITHr. MUHTTKAiy
A word t. th. burning

Tb reets are lichted. and the
li.as'..gln. and the homesrk

1'harm a threshold

r'.m the stranger throng la streamlnfTin w heei in a si r.t are loud ;
' ill, m In the gHi it i,t g
A of Lhe waa,i.g crowd.

Tha 'l,: screams the wheels are ..,.
aow.y:

Tb . did. Into the light;
in w In,; r.

'1 he imnl uilo the
seem to see street a mvslerr
us- - I,,. Kk g megoieg
Love do dear in dreams to ke-- me thera?

do riot that we saw
drawn more

fidelity,
parting,

'hear

editor of wastes temptation, until
p;r of John- - ' fl"l our oars on the stream --

on. He did .!! lie to defeat John. From our can catch ths
e

mm much

i

wcierai

war

were

of

in

us

Willi

He

is

he'ora

know

tue verse, it the,
icu oi w u. udiu.

Another triumphal little pm Is enU-- j
tied

LF.EP.
sl over the rlre

"A

. fro

t.i

ate
- v

dreams, or is an under-curre-

of meaning a easy, passive
resibtance to some continually

i
Bi'" " "" . ,

musing style, unaffected
... , , ,..

m,pl.ouy, w n. oe sure .o ii Mr.

lacks strength vigor,
for ten- -

derness and lieauty. He lielongs a

to the school in this,
which, with its the

at

about as as
usually are. Piatt l.ve tlnne
lietter to have folio wed the

.!. !n.t.irl .f hirnMsiniT
asiis to cart. e exet has de-

scribed ol ject, in war
verses, accurately, in enti
tled - i.iuing me .o . k ,

. ,. ,,, f
TL nPBt.

netss l.nely printed on beautiful paper,
by K. W. A Co., Cincin- -

nsti. It is to be found for at
Civill's, Main street, snd other book
stores.

WLAn attempt was made on Monday,
st Macon, Georgia, to assassinate
Rise, senior editor and
Messenger. A rille ball was fired through

says committee strove to 0f purity.' Among other poems
do no better w they utv a stun.a we

bow o they do when they don't ? 11 aj at close are war

what inqs-ac-

just
what

.A

on

forces.

to

from
Times cannot

flood

did,

Iiv

Meanwhf

charm to

lu

tr.roiifli

gentle

fully

believed, in at time.

ri.. : CI I l..ll.fiu uri'uunu.u w..v.
there w ho beat bis with

shovel, knocked wife down
bis mother of doors.

style of family man, that.

is stated that have been
tLat Prussian at

Kiel be prepared for

papers that
re j

"WWWSlSWaHaaaiaajaajBa
lie lAjuisville Sunday lVmoorat.;

11 Won't Forget Old lrelnnd.
C Irol.inJ. lrthm l,

l'ii(,'lit tarj.'ii of the
earl it day Hie olij. t of

ta. li lrih drvoiii'n.
1 love her hills. love her valt--

' In all the the (freim t

I old Ireland
Thouijh was may roll ht lweeii lid.

O1 Ireland, d. ar In
(iod forever Ijlew h. r.

And rurw each son.
Who will not the oppressor"

tratnp on the
f (hose who onre did love u.

Aud we not lift a hand t.i
No! by the ood u!

O: Ireland, Irelan
A nd fha1 up of

Vitliont the hoi that
a hriphter

Ko. I. n th. vM .ate It
The that in

iVe I'orcat old Ireii
Thaugh ill between tit!

OI Ir dear Ireland,
tier rh:ldrawill he near

To raie her head above the dusi
And make the tyrant fear her.

a ailed a weary year
For Juvtire to lie done us.

An.! n..w we'll free our own clrar land
Though Hell should burst upon u !

U' Ireland, dear Ireland,
Rut'lit (em w ithiu the ocean '

Her freedom la the object of
Kach Irish heart's devotion.

Beneath our flas we'll the f.
if foe the meanest

Wa for(.!
Though sa:ts may roil between u.'

Loi isviLLa.

Irller from Middle-town- .

;CorrespiBdeni-- e of the Louisville

Editor! The I'res- -

bytery was continued yesterday, aud the
case of McMillan, referred to thecom- -

mittoe, was taken and there was
much discussion upon it. The committee
reported against dissolving relations
between the congregations of and
Olivet and their pastor, on grounds
that they could not recognize or couute- -

nnce proceedings of such an irregular
character as the ietition of some

It appeared in the evidence thaf
there a minority, numbering thirty,

asked for change, and also that
of there only nine who
contributed to the support of ministry.
It and it is a matter deep regret
to those who desire harmony of the
church, that there are causes of d issension,
arising f om political dilferencca. which
ought to lie forgotten. These
never any good in or out of tha
.l...e..l. b- r- 1.1 ..

rouI to'llie though thev have drivwu
many away from it. They show a harsh,
discordant jarring amonir
those present a rality of

and brotherly lovcamong those of
the congregation. I was, therefore,
much pleased when Ir. Wilson to
amend tne oi tue committee ly
striking that part which, to adjust
the dillerences, authorized them to call
the totrether. He
remarked that the assembling
these any rule of
procxdintr or ruW of testimony,

lead only to a repetition of
the harsh criminatiou and recnminatiou
which had leen beard bv tlie
Presbytery. resolution, as amended,
was adopted, committee Uu.n the w

elders ; '

only understand description, but w-- ' evening ieen agreed
can see the whole itself, and be postponed

til June, notwithstanding the protest
'of the

this musical undertoaed flowing, session Mr. again urged his
story on. tc postponing a motion

orchard and
long-gon- e

,dden.fl.Tedaton-hfrnmotthek-h- .

feet

ad- - ty

are

of

concord

visit bring liack the
of pe.ee which unreal differ--

ences have produced.
At the niirht session ,i

Walnut-stree- t Church taken tin

'. . . . l "I"'"
" ,i,.iM-- ns

grossest lniustice. As far as cor- -

'V'V?n,1'm, thiscase , Messrs.

to o,' dainl.lers jn Milnut- -
street Church, which they undertakingi Vto

in one form or another, inter- -
with but finally did

A former elder, however, held
V"'"'"1 e"ei upou me jiooi- -

of the Presbytery, as so recorded

--
h

well closing a decrij.tion andsto- - and voted. Mr. McKee declared that
old times habits, by sending lowina him vote a decision

the modern shrieking u,lii"TY?l .VI l ' l";l'M'rl
delay cuttinr

the frighten sway all the fary'the apical. was against
visions of the past, b,,t gave notice of apical notwith-- 1

Mower in Ohio" another fine .."".I1".'Presbytery furnish him OU;Lkf
poem, story of father who, record the had in
laloring in tlie harvest field, fancies "ase, the latter, or the assist- -

the by
him "ilU

grain.
Another fine

trniiiien

nrrriad faces
Sfnve

aialiy laughsaud kiasessweei.
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In and first
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and yet w ith more deep unutter-- ,,uite indignant. When' church-tim- e

able of than this. came on, he refused to raise the and

the
ink and daily

these, readers

wr.u and wun uniorgot- -

suuiiu pai..iiK
the

it down.

Sliding
land of there

sort
drawing

melancholy, and

Piatt and
makes up the deficiency

artistic
essentially modern

deficiencies, has

verses, which bad such
Mr. would

natural wul
..

s
Lis adding these
very Lis

jiuiisT?

oilexUeme

Messrs. Carroll
sale

Mr.
the Journal

alaoe, the forget
fsarty. hen sonnets dis-tr-

try the some

the

the

the

the
the

the

offi

n,.t,K,
citizen

and
turned out

orders
given war

-- Vienna declare
will Bot Uk salve,

iFor I

awn:
Since

earth ;

aout foif.-- l

land.
ktay

base, unwt.rthy
litht

What shall thay rra!l
nave?

alKve

dear

M:iy dawn
truth

hopa withn
won't

ind,
her,

many

Keht
every ;

won'l old.Ind.ind

April,

Democrat.

Mcr. session

Mr.
up,

the
Shiloh

mem-
bers.

were
who

this thirty were

seems,

ditliculties
did

a'itar,

and
nhouM

same
moved

report
out

very well

tiarties. without

already
The

bad
tllis

Mr. aftf
McKee

Mr.

the pastorate and
true spirit

were

your

!vn(d the

do, were,
ordain Mr.

and w

Mr McKee

the

that the Presbytery
upon

rying
"S ,?.tl,",,,.l,,l

when called f.r.
Attention teing called fact

still refused, Presbytery
"4u,..s

Trilj"nc,

fThe

There- - tune,
imembranceof6adpartingScome8uptous,6p(,keout8othecongregation could

Per-!.- .

poem

tbey

sj,It

. . , . . T T. ... ..c rui:iia lT""lu '!",
noted the day, whose moral
character was not holly unexeptiona-- ,
ble. He ppi.euujraii.eri.i.o baptise
his child for Lim, thinking, as he was the
chorister, there would be no
it-- Father Rice refused, on the cround
...... . . . Jee became

him. that Le would whistle nor
sing lurss man w ho would refuse to mark

lamb, because sheep went

S3i.The Fredericksburg Herald says:
big sale was made Friday by Mr.

Auctioneer Johnson. Coming across a
of shoes, odd fellows, he put them up,

and after stating terms, were knock- -
'eddown at JdOe' Mr W itoy iiaion,

They were sold for Confeder- -

treasury notes. We reckon this will
beamonc last aalea made for thla
tiquated currency."

,1
fei?-- A despatch from (Kiel berg

the says a war powder-trai- com- -

posed of six wagons, bv
s Silesia reivntly. destined for ( race-- 1- '

uumni., u,, ..viu.iu,,- -

gary had arrived Lemborg, and were
. .

expected at Osw

Maple Vermont is gathering
large crop of maple sugar, and the

Woodstock Standard says the best quali
of sirup is freely offered neigh- -

borhood for f 2 per gallon, aud sugar
corresjonding rates.

Coy Yon i ad- -

Iressed a circular dispatch to Prussian
emliassmiorg at tho courts of great

j,rMjn;; ,!,,,, . tott against
..: -

'. .

(Ul
tusville the

the window, passing in
the editor usually and grazed the!
bead of an elderlV passing the --Th Fenians say

: J, hat . ,ooO muskets ln nuceleiseildow and lodged in the ophite
that city ithin the lastw all. is one Another

that the ball wmb into the forwarded to the Fenian rendezvous
'vewVorUaccident, and without any design

the life of Mr. Rose, it p3X.An expedition from Cainpeaohy
the

t-

brother

Unpleas-

ant

the vessels
service.

Trussis
the egg

the

the

the

the

the

the

the

old

purchaser.

15,0i m. Nearly one thousan-- of
were also burned.

CiTColonel Weir, formerly iu com- -

mand of of St. Lniis, has lieen
arrested bv theState Adjutant of
Kansas, on charge of embezzlement of;

property.

tQ?" Tlie British government
officers to extstlite the

sailing of six war vessel", ilctined, it
was thought, for the gulf and river St.

'

agsinst Tobasco was fitted out
when schooner Pacific Mexico, on
. ... .

tie ritn uit. still eon- -

psiHorse stealing and g

were both capUal offenses, punish- -

able with death, by the late
of Georgia.

child named James Nugent,

thirtn months old, w as choked to death
Saturday in Philadelphia, by swallow- -

a button,
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TrHtrl to I'nropc F vpecllloui
ol" the Steamship ( iinipaii ies
t'Hiiiiltc nin Abroad "IVhod-fli- "

to loscs-tn:- iof the Watering l'lxre
'i lie I'nss About (lie liolera
Con ii fry i:oa rdirm house-li-cp-'f-

n "Uadiral"llealtli t oiiiniissioiiera lillo.lilto The Tribune IHnnerHorace Itlowin hi. Horn .llii-si-- l
and Theatrical Movements

Mr. Jell'erMon IHit in Town
Harliw of Respect Paid to Her
liuaine tllaira. te.

Imperial Louisville Iiemnerat.1
Yoisk, April 11.

The ocean steamship compnnies are
calculating upMi a rich harvest from pas-
senger travel to Europe coming
season. Their business in that line, in-
deed, thus far in the sprinir. would set rn
to the excitation, which is
based upon a variety of reasons. First,
the decline in gold and foreign exchange;
second, the quieting down of cur do-
mestic troubles; third, growing pref-
erence the part of the educated and re-
fined for a trip to Europe to a sojourn at
what are called the fashionable watering
places, which have, during the past

been so overrun w ith the shoddy
and iictrolcum aristocracy ns to itite
destroy their attraHivenest for people of
real reseciHliiIity and worth. No man
of pro.er or imbued with a
becoming solicitude for proprieties,
cares to have his wife and daughter min
gle wiin tno tawdry and crowd
who thronged Saratoga and Newport
last sutiimer. Suddetily-ncuir- wealth,
from "a vigorous prosecution of the war "
may procure the liest parlors, the show-
iest ciiuipaircs, (,,! ,1P 1()St tnnjsensations on niirhts, but it is grati-
fying to know that it is jowerless to pur-
chase with tlmso niceiaim to consideration anil Hntmi.i it,
. HI.OH nouieuiino- iMiter. itnf ns f.
the tiin lieinsr " creenbneks "
master of situation, chances are
mai it. win nave ilie watering places pret
ly iiiiicn an to itself tins summer

modest people, as i have said, prefer-
ring to take themselves and their families
to the other side of the Atlantic ratherthan mix in w ith the vulgar herd. Hence,
the steamship companies are not likely
to Ik? disappointed.

a good Providence should will itthat the cholera should pass us by this
summer, it is fearful to think of the dis-
appointment that must be the inevitable
result. The Albany Radicals havecaleu-late-

so confidently upon its coming that
in the goodness their hearts they cre-
ated a Health Commission, wish authori-
ty spend as much money as thevplease, should the pestilence come along.
If it don't come thev w ill bo deprived
putting their hands 'in the people's pock-
ets and of opportunity to providetheir friends w ith fat Frank
Leslie and Harper will be grievously
disappointed also both of thess enter-prising having made arrange-
ment w ith their special nrtists f,,r pic-
torial illustrations of "hospital sienes "
during the prevalence of the plao-u-
They think it will be pleasant summerreading, and will have a re.i.Iir fluThen the keepers of country boarding- -
nouses w in likewise disgusted Thepopular ida is, that cholera prevailsonly cities, aud hence the calculation
is that, if it visits New York, there willbe a grand stampede into the rural dis-
tricts, which will enable the lrurrlie,
houses there to put money in their
1 he bare fa that the disease Uu..i;r... i . . , . ponea
of these enterprising hrKjies, in U oTtUe
hamle.s along the North river, to doublethe price d board. They anticinafe -

liarvesf l.m if ,U ..i.'..i
IS HOIIlirto fjill sl,,.n ,.r i,... is expected of

I'lthole National It:inL-
Thi mtlwr l.,,il..,
case; but as people w ho' keen country
hoar',lnK-nouse- s and run Ulnck Rppubli- -
ra Jl0arus , jei, nave no hearisone must deal with facta as he finds
them

We had a Methodist conferencein session since I last wrote you. It
is called the New York Methodist Confer-
ence They had lietter have called
it the Conference "Northeast," or "Xor'- -

nn n.fiiit
iiiiiiKT in its composition, but the con- -
tmliino- - ch,.l--. ,.r , i,. . '.. :.
Some few of the members were guilty ofn'y.?eU1K hope
,hat .ieuioinsi l in sections of
the land, might one of these davs. beone.

ujion the h. of these imprudent
creatures the confer. nee made liaste to
pour vials its rirtnn,,u t n.l ; ......
nnaiiy the prevailing sentiment seemedtr . i.... v..,.. v. 1. . i:

reliellious' set atid as suchn,e Northern elect could not well have
"nything to do with them. There was,
also, the amount of talk
about the evils of slavery but ns the most
ef us have all along under the im- -

Ps"n that slavery had almlishcd
lono-a.r,- the in'ereiice is licit memlx.ru
eitW--r not the 'news or were
talking from mere force of habit. The

WXZZ'T"? t V'e

iI9e a,i misrepresentation of the South
the southern people would 1k such a

"""i"","'" of their capital stock in trade
as iuiu protiaoiy im? tne ruin of them as

distinctive organization. It is hard to
uet theold l..o.-e.- . ,o,,f.. .

w hen it onc-- gets in. The Methodist Con- -

now reached Us twenty-fift- anniver
R;ir v. and mi"ht be considered

the land. No doubt it is a power in
the land a power for mischief, a

" "7 VV: u"u? ol 'naiics,wllieh public sentiment oncht to l,v
squelched long ago. Bennett's Herald is
a "jower," but so is devil a
' Iow er." would lie well for our
?."untrv..i' there were less of that sort of
cs'Xion, indulgl'in hTsTsuaegoMsti!
cm1 vin "'ut the wonderful enterprise
J'fn'in"1,1.!."8 "llW. To lis- -

no other paper in America worth men- -
tioning; whereas, the truth is, there are
at least nait a dozen journals out West
that reiiiilarlv beat it out its lioots in

,nl a compos, ,1 hole w ill be as iministers are an hnrr, in'.

Avery.

w
him,

when

'"ved require desire for and that dron the rto give them to member his

that

- ,,. v iereiit is Had lor emetic.
"it' The you will olisorve, hasThe Presbytery adjourned ses- - otU jn an enlarged Greeley

sion, to again in June next in this! and the rest of its propietors celebratedcity-- the event w a grand mutual admira- -
. tion jollification, at Polmonico's, lastRev. David Rice settled in Uiybt; in of wni,.,;f thp

tucky 17S:?, was the Presbyte- - white-coate- d philosopher informed
rian minister ever seeu here. His leader the l'liblio tho paper had
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circulation. It is least liked where
t tie per of its management is best
known. It makes its money out
the... green ,Republicans

. Radicals out
..v ,jfow it here, and. knowimr

this, il (ireeley were wise, he would urge
association to move the

wnoie concern, oag and scrip
and down to Boston.

Mrs. Jefferson is in She is
polng to IO vl!sit ,;pr
dren, who are at school there. has

called upon by not a of our cit- -
izens and their families, whose respect for... , . .ner anu sympathy lor her m s- -
mriii,,,., re , permuieti 10 tie lnterfer- -
ed with narrow partisan or
sectional riroimlice. She is the ma t .f

,,r((minptl, ,ink v
withstanding a reuewal of the rumors ns
to the bringing of her husband to trial
Mrs. Davis seems to lie confident that
he be set at liberty at an early day by
order of the President. Whether she'had
any assurance of that kind or not, during

recent interview with Mr. Johnson al
the White House, of course she does not
ssy, but lier visitors are at liberty to
draw theii own inference!.

in luo and nniMcal world
thete are noteworthy cvems.
lillle ot a theater w hich Lucy
Hush-o- imprudently improvised out of
Dr. 'iiiirch' ol he o.i
Broadway, has had its summarily

presenieo as wen as iue style ol placm
to the

recognized st didard metropolitan
l.ste TI... I.'on.w i,l,.e u f,i r..,.-,,- l .

t the a,,,,,,,,,, v" nf Mui i Sion- -
day evening.andthereissometalkamong
na-i- r admirers ot tendering them
compliment of parting banquet. Sub- -

SKri,,tion that object in view,
are in circulation this afternoon. John

winds up hi-- engagement at the
Broadw ay next lis goes next to
Iioston, to do "Solon Shingle.' The Bar- -
ney Williamses are revel ng in the Irish
drums, nt the Winter Ii Tlm"'n,ru
Uaurdsmen'' is nroviti-- prnt success t

the Olympic, t Wood, en passant, I
mar remark, has given her intention
of going to
rpeuven-- recent indisposition,

I)(.e niore trading the boards, to
the infinite delight of all the young Kard- -

ing school-misse- s town. The Dalian
otiera season winds up oa Saturday.1

rover's company, and then
G rail's, try their luck next at the

trS-- K tire occurred at Pithole on Tues- - 1,,s,'d '.v. Government for
i ment of tlti or s .on int rnal revenue tax,which destroyed projs-rt- of the Ti- - i, isn-- t . i,ws theater, mean,)

Piie Company to amount of to the community, ns the sort of plas
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Mrs.

Waila-- k has

,.".. ii n eic. .
realized about half

million dollars. dry goods deal- -
report large increase country or-

ders- - Tue "k113 8le the
manufacturers are trying hard

to up ,ho. prk,3
fabrics, on the strength the
better demand for ttiem, but with little
suc-ess- . The offerings foreign goods
through the auction looms are very'JAntLer style of dress bilks aul delaiues.

Spectator,

aBgaaa;s

iFor Iiulsville Siun.lsy Democrat.;

On Visiting the Gnuoufa Friend.
The sun Is slowly sinking

Ilehind the western hills,
And a deep and holy qui t

The lonaly churchyard fills:
Not a sound the Htlllneni breaks,

Kicept uiy own liht tread.
As I pius w ith an step

Atuonc saiuted dead.

Long years have p:issd away
Since this spot I sought,

And planted on a grave
The myrtle twig I brought;

But ere grew- or bloomed,
Or matted o'er lh grave,

I'd founa a distant home
ilayuud the surging wave.

Now agnln I seek that grave
To shed the silent tear

Above mouldering ashes
Of one a friend so dear;

if the tear had powar
To break los ieai eful sleep,

I'd calui mj sorrowing heart
And quickly cese to weep.

I would hot call his spirit
From ita bright natal home,

Again to meet the tempter
Aain with me to roam;

J'.ut with firm faith I'll strugIu
To w In a home aliove.

And unite again the chain
of Friendship aud of Love.

MtX. I.KAN.
Cavic SI'BINB, K v., April nth, lorf.

ED I'CATI O X .1 1 I E PA RTM EXT.

fader this head, thoughtii, statistics, facts
and items of new s as are calculated to Interest
friend of education In our city ami State, w ill be
Inserted weekly In Sunday Democrat. Ilrlef
Items of this kind are solicited from tlie readers of
the ts r, aud should lie addressed to O. A. Cuahk,
I!oi wo, Liuisville I'ostollice.

The new School I5oard is composed of
tho following named gentlemen:

Eirxt iCartf James Gosnell, J. 15. Stoll.
Second If J. Murray, G. I.

Moacr.
Third Jfarii Oliver Lucas, Charles

Hebel.
fourth H 'ard Charles Elliott, Ir. W.
Gilpin.

Fifth Ward John M. Vaughan, F. C.
Wellman.

.Sixth Ward-Ro- bert A. Wafts, Jno. A.
Miller.'

Ward S. Danforth, M. C.
Ramsey,

Eighth Ward Henry Pope, Dr. Alex.
Penny.

Xiiith Ward James Gilbert, Ben.

Tenth Ward Lewis Eichrodt, James
M. Iieach.

Eleventh Ward H. II. Monroe, S. J.
nare.

Twelfth WardD. MeCulloch, Colum-
bus Hare.

These gentlemen are well known
Louisville, aud will constitute an able
and efficient Board.

We learn that a meeting of the new
Board will be held at the usual place aud
time night.

Ex 10 ma No. 13S.

I am composed twenty letters:
My 10, 9, 17, is an auxiliary verb.
My 1,5, 11. 3, 8, is a sacred thing.
My lti, is, 7, 12, 12, 14, is a name given

to a species of females.
My 1.1, 2, 15, 20, 7, 19, is something

which it is usual for all persons to partici
pate.

My r, 4, C, is an exclamation.
My whole is n word and its definition
Chicago, l;. Hekhik.

Answer to Enigma l lfi:
1st, Omri; 2d, Ehab; 3d, Nail; 4th,

Matihat; 5th, Tents; (ith. Bethel; 7th
White Horses; 8th, Tyre; 9th, Magog.

'

hole He that is slow to anger is bet-
ter than the mighty. w. L.

Answer to Enigma No. 17: 1st, Eye;
21, Ada; 3d, Lens; 4th, Cog; 5th, Li v re
a silver coin i; tlth. Calico; 7th, 8th
Evan; full. Air. Whole "Laringial Cor-da- e

Yocales." Nehemiah.

MV EXrKRIENCE.
Having taught just enough to knowmy aptness, and to feel tho defects of

education, I laid aside my badge of office
and spent three long years preparation
for my loft school full of en-
thusiasm, eager to enter upon my chosen
task. I had uo romantic ideas of dainty
children, whose "young ideas" would
I'shoot" spontaneously. I had a realiz-
ing sense big boys and ugly girls, to
whom arithmetic was a mystery andgrammar an aliomination restless ba-
bies sent for me to amuse of exactingparents cross directors. But, nothing
daunted, secured a certificate and sought

place.
The town schools were engaged for theyear in the place first visited, was

advised to make application for the Sand-for- d

school. A friend accompanied me
to the house the director, and, after a

remarks, broached the object our
call.

"Didn't want a woman nohow; girls
didn't teach for nothiti' bnt money to
dress with seen doin's had got to be
stopped if he had to spend the whole win-
ter was going to have order, andthings had got to be done thorough."

I could not forliear a smile as the gen-
tleman proceeded for several minutes
with language far more vigorous thanelegant. My friend, however, interposed
a lew words as to attainments, etc.,
and exhibited certificate above men-
tioned.

"They had partly engaged Mr. Jew-ett-

the director said. "The deestrick
wanted man, and were bound to have
one though like's not, they'd have to
take a woman teacher at last."

Finally, he decided that if he failed of
securing Mr. Jewett, he would see if
could agree as to terms. Forty-fiv- e dol-
lars tier month were the wages oi a gen-
tleman; thirty for a lady quite differ-
ence, I thought, but "women needn't
expect more'n that; 'twas a splendid
chance for woman !"

Mr. Jeivett, a young man notoriously
intemperate, was secured to conduct the
education ot those younar and imnressi

tlieireliosen teacher.
At the next place, I was recommended

to try tno sciiooi at enpton. So to Clip- -
ton journeyed; found Dr. Judd, the
d rector, nt home and ir.t.,l.... i.:ness immediately. The same idea was up-
permost here as at my first place of appli
cation, a man tiiey must and would have,
if he could be found. School consisted of
seventy scholars who required thirty
classes to accommodate their varied at-
tainments, from A B C's to algebra.

were sixty dollars for one
the "lords of creation;" thirty for a
"weaker vessel!" I was indignant,
and was it not with a righteous indig-
nation? Call this an enlightened age
an age humanity and justice! Dr.
Judd admitted that, in- - many cases, la- -
IV s government was better than agon
tleinan's; that she had more tact for

and said he "shouldn't
think much of a man that offered to teach
for forty dollars per month."

"Then why not lady decent
wages, and act like men and Christians?"
mT friend said.

"Well," he replied, slowly, "public
"I'mion is semen ; aim woman cannot
expect as much as a man."

'" esneci u : les, that is a
truth and a shxme upon our civilization
",r " ",u glorious thing, ifpublic opinion could bo wnsettled, and
our services recom i tensed eouallv with
our brothers, as far a we do the same
amount of u ork. I do no cry for extra
privileges do not want any favors all

ask is justice.
A meeting the d'strict was held the

next night, and the school "bid by a
young girl, who offered to "keepit""for
;mv uu""r' lTr inonin. v. she
iiueiios io iiu wnu uer tuirty classes lcannot

These but two the seven refusals
I received in the course of three months.
No school has appeared for me to teach,
and as bread and butter is still a necesi- -
ty, it behooves to settle upon some
course. Shall I devote my heart and
brain to the retailing goods in fancy
store? Shall I resort to the kitchen for a
livelihood? As far as dollars cents
are concerned, that won hi doubtless lie as
si! anything. Sewing does not
"lit Hih out-do- exercise and would

a slow murder to me. Coloring pho- -

r";,'", much practice. think
the three long of preparation-ti- ot
to mention the expense incurred and 1
a,n disappointed.

There multitudes of women shut
out fro' g ls?:au8e
wrong ideas on the part of those au- -

, T - . . "(, "ineducational interests languish, and well- -
fitted teachers be turned into other liehls
of labor. American Educational Month
ly--

MUSIC IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Wo commend to the perusal of our

renders foll-- ; t .i,
pen of Mr. C."sa: Snoerii'itendent ofi,,"ouuuU iew naven, uonnecticni:It may be'leemed as evidence of pro
Press in teaching thescience music, that
children of seven to ten years of age are so
instructed that they cun read the notes

everything that involves real enterprise. l,le scholars. What a he may leave
There was one fact Horace might well on tender minds! The county

stated, w he was about it, and told me that the school was
that is, his paper presents the singular as small, and easily governed, any
anomaly having comparatively little heknew. However, the "deestrick" have
local
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with the same facility that they pro- -
'T" words in their reading lessons;."I mi name the terms and explain theprinciples (;f tllf science of music as
"s.ij, M11U intelligibly as those in theirariinmptm l..Uo..u. .

-- i i i .r ,; . . ' "l lnul tnev areoe, 'ni individually and in concert,
."' " "icir proper tones.Such results have not been' found com-mo-among children of tha o,r,. i

even with very ovuwl r.; ...... ' . '
V... t'.i.nie. instruction.their are two thousand put. ils at thepresen time, in our city scLools.' under
oU. ttieir progress

fail to gratify those who may
s,nrui?v.WUn",Sv.thlir Performance, and
of f i 1 not ,,een " ware
the 7 "ccompusued durinifpast year.

The time devoted to singing is brief
weel.io.t .. . an".n.r to "class each
ifat i. . results are innn- -

to th ... . B,V I'"'as'nB; variety" '""leeumus unties ot t lie soho .1

science is added to theother attainments of the pupils, without
ciVr i

AH Hn aitl 'ndis-
. o.uruiuiut a ciass ilurini thesinging hour, would be a blin

The fixed attention ofindividual; the precision of
' ,n.akl"K time; and theconstant aim to utter pure andcorrect tones, all contribute to cultivatea high degree of promptitude and exact-ness I crimps no other exercise, dual-ly adapted to In.th sexes and to largennmbers at the same time, could be de-vised to call into use so many powersboth mental and physical, at the sametime as this.

As a mental exercise, it fixes attentionconcentrates thought, cultivates ouiekand nice discernment. As a physical ex-
ercise, it brings into healthy action thosevital organs, w Inch cannot lie reached soetlectually in any other way. The Ger-mans, who sing almost "universally
claim that singing is a preventive of dis-
eases of the lungs. Its utility as a gym-
nastic exercise can hardly lie doubted bvthose who are accustomed to the use ofvocal organs in singing.

The benefit to the individual, and theinfluence on the whole school, in the pro-
motion of prompt systematic action andregularity, are of great value, for present
success. J'.ut beyond this, in tho futurethe consciousness of a more just appre-
ciation of music from an acquaintance
with its principles must ever be a lastinggratification. To the home and social cir-
cle, vocal music will add a genial intluencoof a pleasing and elevating character.Xor should it Iks forgotten that, for thereligious worship of all denominations,early and thorough preparation is heremade to supply a want not otherwiseeasily provided for.

In short, the whole tendency of musical
instruction in the public schools is to re-
fine, elevate and improve the child, to
make him a better citizen, and to enablehim to exert a lietter influence.If parents and all persons interested inthe welfare of tho risino- notinnwould more frequently visit the schools
and observe what is done in this and allother branches of study, teachers and pu-
pils would be stimulated to more

and the real value of our pub-
lic school system would be better appre-
ciated. Am. Ed. Monthly.

THE POOR H;ASf. JEWKX8.
BY MRS. MCSISOM.

Mv home It Is a poor one
To all w ho pass it by ;

They eaimot see its lealltv.And neither, faiih, ruti'l
That Is, in painter limber.

In ill orw-a- or in root
Hut that it has iu lieauttes

I'll "iiickly give ye proof.
Come hither, voting ones, hitherVour father's steps are near
That's liess with uairso yellow

That's sue w ith ens nn'e.ear.
That's Will with tawney troweru

Tucked in his storkie log
And yonder two we darliu4

Are bonny Jean and Meyg.
A cluster or fair jewels.

I'ive In the riifc,'i:e, set ;
If any man has oritiiter,

I have to learn it vet.
swintiittTin- arms nil

The

I sometltnes sit and wonder
"What will their future l.e,"

If tli. y must Ueive and pat er
A treadmill round like me;

A nil scarcely at the end
Have hall a irroat to spar.

And see uad men put over theui,
'Twill be too hard to bear.

But then, I think;, as nations
Klse In the scale of might,

loi. puts the poor man it.rw ard.
And (Ives l.iiu power and liRht;

And learnimt. Tnni. will do it
And christian triilh will show

That Heaven inuK.-- l'stimlion...o aiKa .....I U.w.

So. thoiifh my home's a poor one.
To all ho pass it by.

And none ean we its lieauty
save mo tlier. (ion. and I,

The future e be ..'Hinder

f

I
THE GREAT TELESCOPE.

The great Chicairo University telescope,
made at Cambridge, Massachusetts, has
arrived in the former city. It was origin-
ally ordered by the State of Mississippi,
for the University, but owing to the re-
bellion the contract was annulled. It is
an equatorial refractor, now tho largest
in the world, the aperture of its object-glas- s

leing eighteen and a half inches,
while that of the next largest is only six-
teen inches. The local length of the in-

strument is twenty-thre- e feet. It is so
mounted that it can be directed to any
point in the heavens by motions
upon two axes at right angles to
each other, one of which is directed
to the north pole of the heavens.
By means of clockwork of a pecu-
liar character, it can bo made to follow
the apparent motion of a star, so that, as
the object rises in the east, the telescope
moves with it. The mounting weighs
about three tuns, hut this great weight
can be moved by one man, and that with-
out much effort. The tower is so con-
structed as to be independent of any cas-
ualty which may occur to the rest of tlie
building. The tripod upon which the
glass is placed stands upon a solid,

pedestal, and the interior of
the dome is perfectly f. The
dome is constructed to revolve freely on
balls with the motion of the instrument,
so that nothing but the eud of the tele-
scope is exposed to the atmosphere.
Another opening of about two feet in
width runs from the crown of the dome
to its base, and a series of sliding shutters
cover up every portion of this aperture
except that immediately in front of the
object glass. Exchange.

BOUND ADVICE TO PARENTS.
The Philadelphia Ledger, under the

head of "Early Iudulgence of the Appe-
tites," gives this sound advice:

Parents should ponder well on the
danger of an early and capricious in-
dulgence of the appetites and imaginary
wants of their children. Hepetiliou soon
becomes a habit ,and a habit once formed,
even in childhood, will often remain
during tho whole of after life, acquiring
strength eveiy year, until at last it sets
all laws, human and divine, at defiance.
iet parents who yield to the cries of
tfht'i,r c'hild.ren fi dainty and promiscuous

or who allow them to torment do-
mestic animals, or to strike their nurses.
or to raise the hand against any person,
consider well on the consequent's. The
moral eflecta of pampering the
appetites of children are most mel-
ancholy. Is the mother afraid of
an explosion of passion, bribe is too often
promised in the shape of a cake or tart, as
a peace offering. Does it annoy a whole
company by its boisterous or
Piantis- - U,is Persuaded to be quiet by tho
promise some sweetmeats. If it has
been good, as the phrase is, and learned
its letters, the reward is still too frequent-
ly something for the stomach. Eating is
soon regarded as the chief end and object
of life by a child, who sees iu it the chief
incentive to good behavior. A premium
w ould truly seem to be given for gluttony.
The use of the other nobler senses, and of
the faculties of the mind, the early cul-
tivation of the kindlier and better feelings
of our nature generosity, disinterested-
ness, pity, filial love all are overcome or
postponed in favor of the one sensual,
sellish and absorbing act of gormandiz-
ing.

2rThe Journal du Havre states that
during the recent violent hurricane 00

enormous blocks of stone, placed in front
of the breakwater at Cherbourg to protect
il from the action of the sea, were lifted
by the waves and thrown over the wall
into the harbor. Forty cannons planted
on the pier were thrown into the sea.
Such a storm had never before been
known in that place.

J2?The provincial corresjiondence of
Berlin, ot the 2sth, says that, in view of
the danger to Prussia by the concentra-
tion of Austrian troops, it is supposed
that orders have been given which will
enable Prussia to successfully resist any
attack.

Approaching Crisis in the Cahiset,
l here is no doubt but that events are ap-- I
proaching a crisjs which will cause do--!
cideu action within next ten davs by
the President, in regard to the officials iu
his Cabinet and other officers who are op-
posing his policy.

Wash. Cor. New York Herald.
Only Twksty-mi- Days from Japan.

A gentleman in Boston has received a
telegraphic dispatch, via San Francisco,
from Japan, which was only twenty-si- x

days coming. This is believed to be the
quickest time yet made.

tr3&,The Vienna Abend Post asserts
that five Prussian army corps have re-
ceived orders to hold themselves ready
for sctive service.

.Kor the LooUvllle day Delilivmt.
fteii ....Va .tlasi a 1 : .a ..-- . .,...,. i,r- - - unru

Fainting, weary,
Mad and dreary,

"Lined up" In lif woe:
'ient'e, lowly.
Pure and holy,

Hpotless "lifted up" beluw.

With power endless.
Homeless, friendless.

No kind shelter Tor His head;
Vet Creator
Aud Redeemer

"Lifted np" life for the dead.

"Lifted upward"
In the garden,

Smitten, stricken sinner, seef
Oroaning, dylnjf,
A sjonl.init

"Lifted up" for thee. Tor Uino?

" Lifted upward"
On the niouuiain,

Darkened earth ail drear! surprise;
Sulferiiin, dying,
Aoniziui,

"Lifted up" while yel He dies!

"Lifted up"
In glorious triumph.

When Iinath's prison-bar- He breaks;
"Lifted up"
Mid sins and wonders-S- ee

lllm-l'hr- the Lord-- wakes!

"Lifted up"
Hope, for despairing --

Life lor death is His to aiyB;
Umltten sinner,
lalntfng, dyintr.

Only look and thoushalt live!
Lorisvii.i.ic, April, s.;. w

1 . !
1DDKE.HS OF THE NATIONAL

JOH.VSON t LUli.
To the People? of the 1 nite.l

Male.
One year rnro tho lilnodir .i.-- oe .i.ithreatened the ruin of our happv govern-

ment closed. The ireneniU ;i sol.hor
on both sides met on the field of battle
and gave the worl the un..tl..i
of magnanimous feeling, when the bhsul
uiui ceaseu to now, that was ever exhib-
ited. There was not a look of hostility
interchanged. The victors, who w ere well
supplied, gave to the vanquished what-ever was necessary to their comfort; and
both, w ith a just appreciation of the noblecourage and sense of patriotism wbit ii
had animated each army through the four
years'struggle.werejustly proud that thevwere a kindred race, and the offspring of
tho free institutions which had mmle
them heroes. They knew what all the
world now knows, that it was a dark.

conspiracy, through
which wicked, ambitious Politicians had
secured control of the powers of govern-
ment in the two remote sections of the
country, North and South, madly excited
by the slave question that, producing col-
lision, hail brought the men on each part
to the rescue of the homes and the gov
ernments that were dearest and nearest to
them.

Ought not such a close of the war,
loaders as Grant and Sherman

tendering friendship, peace and honora-
ble terms to their rivals of the same
school, Iiee and Johnston, for themselves.
ineir armies and the country, confirmed
by pledges that tho result was accepted
by the vanquished as deciding forever
against them the issues on which the bat
tle was joined be considered conclusive
that nothing should be demanded but
what hnd tieen staked on the event aud
has since been fully surrendered?

lias not the rurht of secession heen re
pudiated? Has not tho institution ot
slavery been renounced, and the freedom
of the slaves confirmed by constitutional
amendments. State and national? Has
not the Confederate debt been annulled
and the obligation of both sections to pay
the national debt been admitted? Have
not the d rights of the
ireeumen neen provided for by State leg
islation as promptly as possible in ti e
section lately iu war and anarchy? Have
not the w hole people, with the exception
of a few outcasts, robbers and cut-
throats the shirks thrown off by the em-
bodied hosts that represented tfie princi-
ple of the contest on either side, as un-
worthy of the cause followed the exam-
ple of their leaders, ami consented that
all the aims of the war, as proclaimed by
the National Legislature and Executive,
durinp; its continuance, should l aooou.
pushed? And now, what hinders the

of the Baltimore,
the the affirmed
made the the protested

a called
tury?

There is a fragment of a party in the
Northeast which, like the junto created
by Calhoun, the Catalino of the South,
were never contented wun the Constitu-
tion of the United States. The Essex
junto of Boston dominated New Eng-
land, as the Calhcun junto of Charlestiin
dominated over slave oligarchy of
South. Both these factions were imbued
w ith the bntish principle at war with the
spirit of Democracy inherent in our Co-
nstitutionand how invariably the in
stinct of aristocracy works to the same
end will be seen by a glance at the con- -
duct of these of Boston and Charles- -

reliellious
the Constitu- -

of
on act

con-- j
ing

Calhoun conspiracy, to a head by
Charleston secession ordinance. The

British Government mado difficulties
our Government ic sympathy with

the malcontents New England whom
the triumphs of the Democracy under
Jefferson and Madison had banished from
power. They became a British faction,
fient on severing Un'nan with the
United States with Canada and
prosecuting unembargoed free trade
under the British flag, the British having
compelled the restriction on onr
Government produce the state of feel-
ing in New England to enable con-
spirators to drive the people to a

The Hartford Couvention was
the development of scheme.

taken possession of by a British
force. Its power was recognized
throughout New England. The Gov-
ernment United States was inter-
dicted from levying forces in New Eng-
land meet enemy. The British
soldiers in Canada, and all along our
frontiers to the far West, were supplied
with from New England,
while the American soldiers were perish-
ing for the want food and clothing,
amid aloug the
Canada At such a

commissioners the Hart-
ford Convention Washington,
to proclaim purpose of secession to
President Madison, to the phrase of
one them, "peaceably we cai, forci-
bly if we mit.it!" Mr. Forsyth, and his
brother Commissioners from the South,
followed this precedent when came
to Washington, spent a in negoti-
ation with Messrs. Seward, and
Stanton, asking "audience to adjust ito
use their own words), in a spirit of amity
and the relations springing
from a manifest anil accomplished revo-
lution in Government of the Union,"
and, an earnest, acknowledging
fact, surrender of Fort Sumpter
demanded ; and It was acceded to by Mr.

who gave Judge Campbell assur-
ances, authorizing him say to the com-
missioners: feel entire confidence

Fort Sumpter will be evac-
uated the next five days."

in the of the" Hartford
Convention, there was a General
Jackson, as there is now a General Grant.

British had his power throughout
the war the Southwest, well as the
vigor of navy on seas, and when

Essex junto commissioners arrived iu
Washington to renounce the
the victory New Orleans and news
of peace met They lost the voice
which they came to ntter when thev found

roar of British lion hushed on the
ocean and on the plains New Orleans.

went home, but they not
The ttovernments New Eng

land had with the foreignIU,,1 ,
not ,syl-e-, forced into Hie ranks of
the enemy their means had been
contributed to support British power
under the awe its presence inspired and

influence thetraitors among them
ted. But nono of men were

Maine, which was, under
the paw ensign a
country, was not considered out of
I'nion. Its officials, althoughthey obeyed
the orders from British au
thority, and rendered important service
to Government, ami were tact
guilty of treason, if the compul- -
sion, though not exerted, had not justitiiHl
it, were not questioned by our Govern- -
ment further than to draw from our
courts decisions tnat siioimssion to a

that could not resisted rendered
treasonable acts justifiable.

now the tables are turned, and
there is no such allowance for the people

iinry June, suu tending men in mo
administration out and that coming
in, ut lioth united in a

voiu tiini, usurpation io ac--
"peace amity" with

the of "a and accomplished
in the Government of the I'nion,"

and this confirmed bv promise-o- f the
Premier that strongholds of
Fnited States t harbor Charleston

r"'.Vl. .a '
k .. V , 1

" V.Lnion in until the whole
.. - - - - - -

to protect them, instead of
interfering in their behalf, wa eapilu-latin-

for their surrender, had no
when thus permitted to be

within the military lines th

ftu 1.1..1. ll. l' eryiuing I nion be--
vonu ineir uor.i. r r.ut siitiinission What

p. iu.. ....Ln'iii.i i .overnmi nt now
to hold these men subject to penalties fi,r
acquiescing in their enforced condition,

uii.iii-iuiiii- ( niiwniii ot me state gov
" .""'.""'J power inns m ineir ngntjui junsdn- - Yesterday a party or Knglisn soldiersestab ishe.1. and go.ng the war, more lion by the intervention of C ogress. fy,,,,, St. Stephens to Calais. wherethan I nited states had to hold hich the army was to csll.sl on to ,Vy into a with som. F

meri of Maine to tor carry into effect, bv submissionforcing to ', when rU'tit ensued, whichand comfort to the British ar-- the of the head of each bureau bemz driven oermy m the war of xhe dtrict, -- a from which there was no ,,4 JL. "hi.-- runs over riverfound no difficulty, alter the war nppeaj. The law was simply an agrsrian he two towns. Ns. live lost, Thewas over, in getting a representation in to the black ra.-e- , to supplant joined with the Fenians,itien,( ongress. '1 here were no test oaths im- - the white, and make a new government J
posed to exclude then. Why shouid with an army to enforce it over

the Calhoun junto brin states. How much wiserand lietter inl t.rou
,tMmP, s" JMtuuln

Boston,
T FenlanC

greater on its innocent Ti.-.- would it to provide homes and s cotin- - town,tuns than , id that of Essex junto ai d JT and a refuge on the vacant domain of number F-- m b.vs ust
itHlri:rtf,,rJ '"ven.ion? The scheme of vernment for inferiar ra..each was tin, iv criminal a. dissolution

I nion but the means the latter
were much nmre invidious, ror a foreign
force was introduced heart ,f
country hostile to all essential princi- -
IllCS OfnilP KU.iil,l'i,.,n .

And is there no the ca- -
.amities with which ,

masses ot tlie South have been visited from
the despotism of the usurp .tion which
would never have been nut over then.
had not treachery and collusion of our
National iovernnieiit assisted? nothing
in the ntter ruin sius-e- e, frou,
the invasion of our army, which necessi-ty made to for justice
and generosity to the victims of a warguiltless its provocation? The whole
South has been a field of battle all itsagriculture has lieen, to a great extent,prostrate for four years. Towns and heme-stead- s

have heen swer taway in flames. Haifa million its
most vigorous youth have erished inbattle countless millions of money, in-
vested in means of productionhave
been lost, and proudest citiesare ruins
I harleston remains, liko the rnO, r
cartilage of old. an appropriate monu
ment the perri.lv which has sunk-- th
sunny in darkness and devolution
Meantime the North has risen in increas-
ing grandeur and wealth throughout theprogress of the war. What hearts those
meu must have who, standing ahsif from

war and enjoy ing the glory and bless-
ing of won liyour Kallant

without sharing their toils and
perils, now, instead imitating the sol-
diers' maguauimity lifting up a fallen
brother, would strike down

and who demand spoil, confis-
cation, more blood, and would have it
she.1 on a scaitiihl, where they could en
joy the tragedy at ease as in a theater,

How differently that true friend of
the Union President Lincoln! His hu-
mane instincts tsught him that bleed-
ing gashes made by the sword, which
severed for the time affections of the
country, were liest cured when soonest
Hound and healed wuh first
lie looked upon the States as mem tiers
the same ric,iV) st,n to it by all
indestructible ligatures the Constitn
tion, but suffering, under the weight of
the usurpation, a suspended anima
tion. 11,111 removed, me states were
in a condition to resume their func-
tions with all the rights aud facul-
ties imparted to them by the Constitution.
When the military power had done
duty delegated hy the supreme law, and
had suppressed the bad
tirpated its cause, and all impediments to

normal prescnoed action, by whatright did interpose, assume to
prescrilie conditions not to found in tliesupreme law, was a law to Con-
gress itself, and which established the
state rights in derogation of which

to legislate?
It was u(sn this attempt that Lincoln

put his veto. Congress undertook to enact
conditions not the Constitution of the
United States, upon which the Southern
States should act with sisters the
North. This the President considered
sheer arrogation. It was presuming that
theStates were dead ;t hat thel.eneralfioy-ernmen- t,

having failed in itsdutv to sup-
press conspiracy and insurrection, un-
der which they werw com .filed tosucoomb
for a time, the States committed sui-
cide had become) mere outlying Territo-
ries, conquered from a foregu enemy!
The whole X'retext was up of false
assumptions. President proclaimed
that war was waged by on
the principle that States in which the
reliellion reigned were parcel of na-
tion could not lie separated from it by
theirown or any other that neither

Congress of the I.' nited States nor that
of the usurping Confederacy could alter
their slatit in the l iiion. Upon this issue,
elaborately argued over the whole coun-
try aud in Congress, the President was
nominated for bv the llmnL

111 auiiuiciii,i!iiirui, Hllli-- was aQ R O-

peal to people against it, but their
vote ratified it at the polls. It w as brought
un at the last session nt rnrM.
practical iu the admission of
Louisiana, aud was only defeated bv
sort of revolutionary tactics on part
of Mr. Sumner and'live other Senators,
who, when the bill was on its passage,
took floor and announced the deter-
mination to speak out tho session and
lose the bills necessary to suport the
Government and carry on war.

Now, the Radical party have as-
sumed, their party the anti- -
constitutional doctrine that put

the beginning of the Government, have
nxeu tue power ot the Oeueral Govern-
ment. The whole policy this aristo-
cratic body of politicians has ever been,
and is now, consolidation the su-
preme power the hands of Congress.
Its legislation is pervade the States
and supplant that their Legislature.
They make a full of their
design their freedmen's bureau bill
and their civil rights bill, by they
undertake to establish a nation of negro--s

among a nation of whites, and render
them independent of the laws and courts
of tke States in which they reside and iu

ot all sense of justice and hu-
manity, their revolutionary measures in-
vading the rights of the States, and an-
nulling their municipal laws, by exelud-ip- s

them from their rights in the
and their representation from the halls
Congress, aud govern them as England
once governed Ireland, refusm-- j to hear
her voice in Imperial Parliament.
As Ireland was governed by laws sent to
her from England, ts"eleven
the South, Bull excluded from

they have given
proof of entire submission to ths laws
and Constitution, and acquiesce is all
issues determined by the war, are gov-
erned bylaws shaped in a caucus, and
passed by a Congress! representing anoth-
er section of the country exclusively.

The Constitution expressly provides
that the President of the United States
and Congressional shall
le chosen by the votes of persons in each
State authorized by it to elect the popular
branch of Legislature. This right is
expressly reserved to each State to pre-
vent the of all power iu
Congress of the United States. If that
body had the right to make the votes em-
powered to elect it, the British Parlia-
ment would not be more omnipotent.
The leaders in the present have
reeatedly declared that the only loyal
men the South are the negroes, and
they insist that they shall tie entitled to
universal suffrage, while every white
man should be excluded who cannot
take the test oath, denying that had
ever sympathized w ith any one engaged

the reliellion. Congress has not yet
ventured to annul the clause in the Con-
stitution giving the creation electors to

several but Mr. Sumner, who
speaks for the Senate, has asserted that
.uo mie rin.iii ij mmu a int iiii inetn hi i ne
(onstitution warrants tho concession of
sum Ke ui tne negroes, itun a measure
ims iieeti iiiiioviticeu into ins riouse Ol

main object the licau convention at whichof States, iu happy his principles. Leading y

which new continent bers of party in Congress
the glory of the world for almost cen- - against the doctrine, it in question

in

the the

juntos
...ii in iiimiuviiii; iiiw severe orueais io in uoevauce i,y Usurpation
which they have subjected shall only be recognized as in the Union
tion of our country. The war lsl2 was when submitting lo terms prescribed bv
the war by the Essex junto an of Congress. This attains the point
the Henry-Hartfor- d convention which the Essex junto the

as that of ltll was that of the Federalists of the North would, "at
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But neither of these expedients need be
resorted to now Congress by ex-- 1

eluding fioin the National W'h-- j
sture the whole race in the South

16

a,inost
siiTicrffuoiis,

iZ r chTldren at the i

i "feeling, clothing and sheltering the hu:.- -
thousands who reject tempting

wages whi. h invite them to to
plovmert in South-accor- to them
seats in galleries Houses,

males attin-,- in every variety of cos- -
tume, the females at least look- -
ing mem silks, litis to
hoped not expense of the Treasury );

men repaying with applause
by Senators their service

that saved the country, women

in ins ciiamiKTS irom
which mnlti'udes of men aud women

are turned away
legislation uirts'teii ior me
part put up the blacks and

white in the proscribed States, it
projier favorites w ho

interest in the debates shotiUl
preferred as the audience.

This preference ot U exhibited, it
ITi'.,..J 'w i. .h" .uo mens- -

ures to product) this equality
- - - - - "- J " '. '

.... t: i .. . iesiiiuiisiieu irii.iina.i umii-- a muni- -
ipal code, muliitude. .judicial ami ex- -

ecutive oim-er- to execme !t, 111 deroirn- -
tion the rightsof tbestites, and for tt.e
benefit a whole people to whom the
courts oi states open, rut whi.--

iney nmrnt iin
equality among themselves establish aGovernment for themselves, under theinstruction and protection our greatHepublic; where thev might assert sulStrtllllul is.LniUn.' - .. l . .
by th. highest motive's to r,, , ti".Ww f,''ult' "f "". Th. vacuum
leu rv mese transn aurntiom. wr,..i.i .
Mr- - Jefferson contemplated on this eventbe supplied Jrom the North, and fr.'our Northern kindred nations. part
of earth is more inviting to the whiterace than the Sunny South. its rr --

duets golden, and of cheaper acqui-
sition than gold itself ln tlie richestmines, and nothing has prevented thisrich region from lieing filled withsu. h a
population but the protection which has
been extended to the black race w hilstheld as slaves by the strong arm of the
white race. Such an exchange popu-
lation, whilst advantageous to both ,

would make our Government homogene-on-s
and secure in peace, bv peaceful

methods. This is inevitable. Rad-
ical policy may hasten it, by causing it to
foree itaelf on by that inhuman pro-es-

which the nortion
of onr continent from barbarian tribes,
its original possessors. But it is alto-
gether better that the wiser course point- -
--o,...ej.,ir. ..euerson snouia t adopt -

If civil rights bill Is a scion this .

ZJtZt ,P redecessor. It pur-- I
grant civil rights to the blacks, !

to place them as citienson perfect
ity wuh he whites. Its dictum Is 'that
here shall be n discrimination between

Mm ru.so. ir. ,,.
-- !rJ.U ,C1V1 i"ts. and

froinih. si.t. Ski u . . ' 'i"'" I

as judical
tho authoritvof

tribunals ;' . L I
them. If the Judges of the State courts
decide against any the grants or im-
munities conlerred npon the freedmen by
the civil rights bill, the Judge is tn
unci or imprisoned for it, no matter how

ZTuZn 'lfc'!,ion'' ether it
thi Vw. f th9 Vut- -

nuu'tfo'n t o
of ,"nm ZZZ:' " c 'sworn to administer. There is no such

penalty affixed in case a judgment
against a white man, whose person
or property may t involved in

Judge's decision. In case a white
citizen of a State sues another he is con-
fined to seek justice in a State court. Thenegro is privileged to prosecute in theState
Court, the District Court of the Fnit.!
states, or the Circuit the United
states. S he may drag the white man
through all tribunals of the country.

not this discrimination? But there is
another of atill nmnir,n..tl l,
The bill requires that be"

appointed States to become
prosecutors suits for freedmen lit.
gants. This new tribe pursuivants
of litigation are to receive a pre-
mium from the Treamrv ten dol
lars for every suit they can induce the
freedman to permit to brought in his
name, and five doLlars additional is to
be paid on the wajrant when issue,!
Eor similar service a State jnsti.-- rp.
ceives twenty-tlv- cents. A po.r white
man in the world ha, such as--
sistance in asserting hii. rights or !

H J s to
the fee-- s

he appeals to the courts for jus -
tice, and the lawyers as courmel; but for l
the frseilnien there is a hot commis- -
sioners provided, to instigate and prose--
cnte suits, prompted bv teen in advan.e
which alone would i.'ake it a lucrative
pursuit, to say nothing of what might be

rnaine.1 from the plaintiff or extorted
from the defeml There seem to lie
some discrimination of races where we
fiud the purse of the nation open to one
race and stimulating huntsmen to hunt
the other as a sort of prey. This must be
meant as retaliation on the whites (al-
though paroled and promised peai-- at
their own homesi f.r the cruelties of Sen-
ator Mason's fugitive slave bill. The lat-
ter, however, only reached a few individ
uals. The hired lwagl of civil ri kts
Km ;n k.... iu i ,i
home or drive him from it, and he is com -
missioned to drag from their
eonrts to trial before United States courts,
anJ thence to the punishments they ad
judge, for error of oi inion,

It is obvious from the course of Con-
gress, as already manifested, that it
means to maintain its power now held
over the National and
tyranny over the South, by the new to
which the African population is to be
......t-.,,- . -- ir. mis evident
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a Johnson- -
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on the scheme proposes is as jtit as
that in which he Davis
followers they the Sen- -

to extinct rebellion.
raised his voice then against
their designs, in which he
made the of the conspirators.
He their crime by the
with which whole now brands
it. The Johnson Club,
predicates its actions on the'

policy avowed in mee- -
sages on views schemes
the eneruies of disclosed
in his speech the ild
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be prophecy. Hesavs;
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savs it is that bis
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News from the City Mexico con 3 rma
the report that Maury's

has proved a complete swindling
Operation.
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occupation Tioeatlpoa
the Vera coast and the Orizaba dis-
trict.
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New York, April
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no opinion wi'.l ho given in Lheeae.
of Gonzales and
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larceny, preferred against him by Man-asa-

Goldman, of No. lij Allen street.
stated that be

the double crime in Weptera- -
' wa """unsi "- -wr;

uiarrieU was wife.

The C af Jefl. Davla.
New York, April 14.

The Fenian Senate is In session la thlait v.
The special ssv th. sub--

committee the House Judiviarv Com.

fr,n ,;. Stephens' taetimn- -

Nteamera Kailed for Farape.
New York, April 14.

The steamers City of Paris, Fulton.
Ian tic, Scotlaud and I'stvan sailed' to- -o;y lor r.urope, lamng mij mousandlars specie.

York, April 14.
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r Sa April IX
The Xew A:ma,lt? Quicksilver Comra-is.nr'.r- r.

n7 on band thirty four tbausandquicksilver rough to supply th-'-

n0"1,1 f,,r ninety days.
The steamer Sacramento, from Pmsm.

arrived here this morning with
York Iate March, 21st. AmonJtK- -
passengers are E. suuley
I'ro'11 Southampton, and Mr. Tho. V
Knos, the d.st mr uished journal ist sad

Col. Buikiey, thaEngineer in Chief the Russian" Teie--raph Expedition.

FUOA 34ALNE.

Fealaa Keadexy.as.
Belfast, fa, April ItOne of the Fenisn rendezvous Msiseis said to Mount Ivsert. and a BntssU

Dca'maI1 9 yMw ou tn io,,kr,uu

KUeraad Weather.
Ciins-(Tt- , April 14.

The riv-- r has fallen 2 !eet 5 inches, with'""cs water in tie channel.Weather h liVh tn i n . n l
thunder. ThermTmeUr TO.

PrrrsBCRo, April 14.
The river is six six Inches by th.pier mark aud stationary. Weatherclear and pleasant.

Lancaster, Ohio, March 24, 16:
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ol""M" Jackson, Misa,
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OI iue passes iaa numiliation snd a soretion of fundamental law. The freedmen's ' trial, not only to our city and the valley, expulsion of Senator Stockton has lnfueej
bureau bill proceeded on confiscation of, but to the whole country-- , and we cannot frh Ura lDlo tb iemocra;y, aad th. ra-
the lands of the South, without trial and doubt that such memorials will receive , ot the Sau. aiconviction of the owners, iu violation of . the prompt and favorable attention of sulu are seen In all parts
t he expres, terms Ol the Constitution. It the GoverniuenU IN. O. Picayune, yth. the recent election.


